Results from a 10-yr study of five dam breed groups in a range beef production system were used as inputs to a simulation model to evaluate life cycle biological and economic performance. Dam breed groups were straightbred Herefords (HH), AngusHereford and Simmental-Hereford F1 crosses (AH and l S l H ) , 75% Hereford-25% Simmental (1S3H), and 25% Hereford-75% Simmental ( 3 s 1H). Biological measures were number of lifetime matings, calves weaned and kilograms of calf weight sold per cow exposed, and metabolizable energy (ME ) consumed per kilogram of calf weight sold and per kilogram of total weight sold. Simulated economic measures were break-even steer prices, total production costs, net profit per cow exposed, and net profit for a ranch of fixed size. The HH and 3S1H dams consumed the least ME per kilogram of total weight sold yet had the highest steer break-even prices and lowest profits. The F1 dams yielded consistently higher profits than other dam breed groups. Breed group rankings were not sensitive to prices paid for hay or calf prices relative to cow prices. Regression techniques were used to estimate maternal heterosis and maternal breed substitution effects from the simulated data. Maternal heterosis effects were large and highly significant for all measures of system performance and were desirable for all traits except MEkilogram of total weight sold. Maternal heterosis for net profit was nearly $'7O.c0w-~~yr-~ and $20,40O/yr for a ranch of fixed size (2,700 AUM range forage). Maternal breed substitution effects were generally much smaller than heterosis effects. Longevity was greater for Hereford dams and annual costs/cow exposed were higher for Simmental dams, but substitution of Simmental dams for Hereford dams did not significantly affect break-even steer prices or profit.
Introduction
Proper use of breed resources in designed crossbreeding systems is a powerful tool for improving efficiency in beef cattle production (Wilton and Morris, 1976; Notter et al., 1979; Gregory and Cundiff, 1980; Kress et al., 1988; MacNeil et al., 1988; Lamb and Tess, 1989 , 1992a ,b,c, 1993 . Biological increases in output are often associated with increased input costs. In harsh environments, such as those encountered in northern range operations, increased costs of greater output, whether due to heterosis or additive
Materials and Methods
During a 10-yr study at the Northern Agricultural Research Center (NARC), Havre, MT, five dam breed groups were developed using Hereford, Angus, Simmental, and 50% Simmental-50% Hereford sires on Hereford or 50% Simmental-50% Hereford cows: straight Hereford ( HH) , 50% Angus-50% Hereford ( AH), 25% Simmental-75% Hereford ( 1S3H), 50% Simmenta1-50% Hereford ( lSlH), and 75% Simmenta1-25% Hereford ( 3SlH). Females from each breed group were mated to Red Poll bulls as yearlings and t o Charolais or Tarentaise bulls thereafter. Cattle management and data collected were described in previous reports (Kress et al., , 1990a (Kress et al., ,b, 1992 Lawlor et al., 1984; Steffan et al., 1985) .
We constructed a computer model of range beef production to use data collected at NARC (Davis et al., 1994) . This model simulated the management system used at NARC and predicted inputs and outputs over complete life cycles. Model inputs were least squares means (breed group x age x sex subclasses) for the various traits measured during the experiment. Replications consisted of simulating lifetime performance, expenses, and income for 60 yearling replacement heifers. Sixty represents the approximate number of yearling heifers sampled per breed group in the NARC experiment.
Measures of system performance reported here are the same as those defined by Davis et al. (1994) and include number of matings ( a measure of longevity), calves weanedcow exposed, calf weight weanedfcow exposed, metabolizable energy ( ME) consumed per kilogram of calf weight or total weight sold, breakeven steer price, total costs/cow exposed, and net profit/cow exposed. As calculated, all these statistics essentially regard all inputs as variable with no constraints on resources.
To measure the potential profit that could be generated from different breed groups on a ranch of fixed size (i.e., fixed range forage resource base), net profit was also calculated for a ranch harvesting 2,700 animal unit months ( AUM) of range forage and 330 t of hay (Davis et al., 1994) . Herd size, total costs, and break-even steer prices under these constraints are also reported.
Five replications were run for each dam breed group x calf sire breed combination, for a total of 50 observations for each trait. Data were analyzed by least squares procedures for two-way analyses of variance. Main effects included dam breed, sire breed, and dam breed x sire breed interaction. The interaction term was deleted from the model when it was not significant ( P > .05). Means were compared using Duncan's multiple range test (SAS, 1985) .
ModeI Sensitivity. The cost of winter forage ( h a y ) represents a major production expense. Similarly, returns from the sale of calves and cull cows are the principal sources of income from a beef cow-calf enterprise. Hence, the sensitivity of breed group rankings for profit to price of feed and price received for calves relative to cull cows was evaluated. For each simulation, expenses and returns were computed using two different prices for hay ($55/t [base] and $83/t) and two price structures for cattle. Compared t o cattle prices used for base runs (Davis et al., 1994) calf prices were reduced 20%, with cull prices unchanged. These changes served to alter the distribution of income and expense among age classes.
Maternal Heterosis and Breed Substitution Effects.
Data used for this part of the study were from the same simulations described above. Because data from Angus-Hereford dams were not informative for estimating maternal heterosis, these data were eliminated. Statistical procedures used were similar to those described by Kress et al. (1990a Kress et al. ( , 1992 and based on the assumption that heterosis effects were solely due to dominance gene effects and linearly related to heterozygosity. Individual heterosis effects for Red Poll-, Charolais-, and Tarentaise-sired calves were assumed to be equal. Data were analyzed using least squares procedures (SAS, 1985) . The statistical model used to describe the data was as follows:
where Yij = observation of the kth replication of the ith dam breed group and the jth calf sire breed (Charolais or Tarentaise for cows > 2 yr, yearling heifers were bred to Red Poll bulls), bo = intercept = mean performance of purebred Hereford dams, Sj = effect of the jth breed of calf sire, bs = linear regression of performance on proportion of Simmental genes ( k s ) in the dam breed group, bM = maternal heterosis estimated as the linear regression of performance on the proportion of loci in the dam breed group with one gene from Hereford and the other from Simmental (kHS), and eijk = residual error.
In terms of genetic effects, bs corresponds t o (.5g1 + gM), and estimates the effect of substituting Simmental dams for Hereford dams (Kress et al., 1990a,b) , where g1 = breed direct additive effect (SimmentalHereford), and gM = breed maternal additive effect (Simmental -Hereford).
Results and Discussion
For all traits studied dam breed was significant ( P < .0001), but dam breed x sire breed interactions were not important. Sire breed was significant for only one trait: herd size under a fixed resource base. Because there was no functional relationship between calf sire and reproduction of the dam in the model, this result was interpreted as being due to random sampling. Hence, only means for dam breed groups will be presented. At the U.S. Meat Animal Research Center, Charolais-sired calves averaged 5.6 kg heavier than Tarentaise-sired calves ( Nuiiiez-Dominguez et al., 1993) . In Montana, Charolais-sired heifer calves were heavier than Tarentaise-sired heifers, but weights for steer progeny were not different (Kress et al., 1990b) .
Measures of Production. Means and standard errors
for number of matings, calves weaned per cow exposed, and calf weight weaned per cow exposed are presented in Table 1 . Number of matings estimates longevity, or average herd life of the dam breed groups. Because all nonpregnant cows were culled a t weaning time, number of matings primarily reflects dams' reproductive performance. The AH, lS3H, and 1S1H dams had the highest average number of lifetime matings. Due to lower pregnancy rates as young dams, HH and 3S1H dams had shorter average herd-live s. Belcher and Frahm ( 1979) showed that pregnancy rates for young AH dams were similar to those used as input parameters for our model, but l S l H crosses in their study had the poorest reproductive performance as 2-yr-olds. Simmental x Angus cows had pregnancy rates comparable to those input for the l S l H dams. Average pregnancy rates for cows produced in Ontario, Canada (Fiss and Wilton, 1989) were not significantly different among straightbred Herefords, straightbred Simmental, a large rotational beef cross, a small dual-purpose rotational cross, and a small rotational beef cross.
Nufiez-Dominguez et al. ( 199 1) reported survival rates for straightbred and reciprocal crosses involving Hereford, Angus, and Shorthorn dams. When all cows were culled a t their first season of nonpregnancy, infertility was the main cause of removal from the herd for both straightbred and crossbred dams. Survival for all ages was highest for Hereford-Angus reciprocal crosses and lowest for straightbred Shorthorns. Angus cows survived longer than Herefords, with the exception of the first two parities, and all ,008 1.9 aAH = 50% Angus-50% Hereford, HH = Hereford, 1S3H = 256 Simmental-75% Hereford, l S l H = 50% Simmenta1-50% Hereford, 3S1H = 75% Simmental-25% Hereford.
b,c,d,eMeans within columns with different superscripts differ [ P < ,051.
breeds survived better than Shorthorns. Crossbreds had lower probabilities of being culled than straightbreds.
Number of calves weaned per cow exposed reflects differences in pregnancy rate and subsequent calf survival. The F1 crosses weaned the most calves, 1S3H and 3S1H dams were intermediate, and HH dams weaned the fewest calves (Table 1 ). Despite l S l H dams having higher dystocia rates and lower calf survival rates, their increased reproductive performance resulted in a higher percentage of calves weaned per cow exposed to breeding. The 3S1H and HH dams had lower frequencies of calving difficulty and higher survival rates but weaned fewer calves in their lifetime due to lower pregnancy rates. Kress et al. (1990b) reported no difference in proportion of calves weanedkow exposed among these five dam breed groups for 3-t o 8-yr-old cows. Differences in number of calves weaned by 2-yr-old dams were more closely related to pregnancy rate than calving difficulty (Kress et al., 1990a) . No main effects, including dystocia, were found to have an influence on calf survival for 2-yr-old dams (Davis, 1993) . Gregory et al. ( 1 9 9 1~) found survival to weaning was 7.7% higher in calves that did not experience dystocia. In a study reported by Marshall et al. (1990) calving difficulty ranged from 4.2% for Simmental x Hereford t o .02% for A n g u s x Hereford F1 crosses. Pregnancy and weaning rates ranged from 84 and 81% (straightbred Herefords) to 97 and 97% (Angus x Hereford with a low percentage Hereford).
Kilograms of calf weight weaned per cow exposed to breeding is a measure of dams' reproduction, calf survival, and calf weights. The AH dams ranked above l S l H dams in number of calves weaned per cow exposed, but 1S1H dams ranked higher in weight weaned per cow exposed due to heavier calf weaning weights (Table 1) . The 3S1H and 1S3H dams were intermediate, and HH dams weaned the least amount of calf weight.
In a study by Kress et al. (1990a) , F1 females showed high production (calf weight weaned per cow exposed to breeding) as 2-yr-olds, lower production as 3-or 4-yr-olds due to a smaller percentage of calves weaned, and maximum production as mature dams. The 3S1H dams had low production as young animals, due to poor reproduction, and high levels of production as mature dams. As 2-yr-olds, there were no differences among HH and backcross breed groups, and no difference between the two F1 crosses. For 3-t o 8-yr-old dams, HH weaned the least amount of calf weight and 1S1H weaned the greatest amount. All other breed groups were intermediate and not different (Kress et al., 1990b) .
Energy Conversion. Because feed costs account for a large percentage of total production costs, researchers have attempted to define cattle types that are more efficient in terms of feed use. The AH, 1S3H, and (Table 2) .
Compared with MEkilogram of calf weight, dam breed group rankings for MEkilogram of total weight were nearly reversed. The HH and 3S1H dams consumed the least ME, and AH, lSlH, and 1S3H dams consumed the most ME. Selling a larger number of young dams (i.e., HH and 3 S l H ) due to poorer reproduction decreased feed use per kilogram of total weight sold because young dams are comparable to growing feeder animals (i.e., salvage value increased during early reproductive years, but reached a plateau for mature dams).
Economic Performance with No Resource Constraints. Means and standard errors for economic measures are presented in Table 3 . Break-even steer price reflects the price a producer would have to receive for his or her steer calves to recover all costs when prices for other cattle classes are proportional to steer calves. The HH dams had the highest (i.e., least desirable) average break-even price, 1S1H and AH had the lowest, and 1S3H and 3S1H dams were intermediate.
The 3S1H and HH dams had the highest and AH dams the lowest costs of production, and l S l H and 1S3H dams were intermediate.
Net profits per cow exposed were highest for AH dams followed by lSlH, 1S3H, 3S1H, and HH dams. Straightbred Hereford dams showed a net loss of $23 using the base prices. All crossbred dams were superior to straightbred dams for profit. The AH dams exceeded HH dams by $ 7 8 1~0~ exposed.
Economic Performance with Fixed Forage Resource
Base. Herd sizes maintained under a fixed forage resource vaned widely among dam breed groups ( Table 4) . Herd size was largest for HH dams, followed by 1S3H, AH, 3S1H, and 1SlH. These results reflect differences in maintenance requirements, milk production, and reproductive rate.
Rankings for dam breed groups for net profit when forage resources were fixed (Table 4) were similar to rankings for net profitkow exposed (Table 3) . Simulated ranches using HH dams lost money, and all those using crossbred dams had positive net returns. Annual net profits for simulated ranches using AH dams were nearly $23,000 greater than ranches using HH dams.
Sensitivity Analyses. Because conclusions regarding model sensitivity were similar for different economic measures (Davis, 19931 , only net profit will be presented here. When prices paid for hay were increased from $55 to $83, average profit decreased $25 per cow per year ( aRanch size defined as 2,700 animal unit months (AUM) of ran e forage. Herd size = total number of cows exposed per year. gAH = 50% Angus-50% Hereford, HH = Hereford, 1S3H = 25% Simmental-75% Hereford, 1S1H = 5 0 8 Simmental-50% Hereford, 3S1H = 75% Simmental-25% Hereford.
e,d,eifMeans within columns with different superscripts differ ( P < ,051. by 20% decreased average profit by $63. When hay prices were increased and calf prices were decreased at the same time average profit decreased by $88, hence the effects of hay price and calf price were essentially additive. Rankings of dam breed groups were not sensitive t o calf and hay prices, suggesting that results of this study should be applicable over a variety of hay and cattle price scenarios.
Maternal Heterosis with No Resource Constraints.
Estimates of maternal heterosis for measures of system performance with no constraints on resource inputs are presented in Table 6 . All estimates of maternal heterosis were different from zero ( P < .Ol>.
Expressed as a percentage, maternal heterosis ranged from 12 to 44% (sign ignored).
Maternal heterosis for longevity (number of matings) was very large. Compared to straightbred cows, F1 cows were productive 1.2 yr longer. The data used as model inputs and the management system simulated were based on a short, all-AI breeding season (60 d for yearling heifers, 45 d for all other cows). Hence, average pregnancy rates were lower than what might have occurred with a longer breeding season and accentuate the magnitude of heterosis when expressed as a percentage. Nevertheless, effects of maternal heterosis were large and desirable for longevity, calves weanedkow exposed, and calf weight weanedfcow exposed.
Maternal heterosis effects for MEkilogram of calf weight sold and MEkilogram of total weight sold were of opposite sign. Favorable heterosis effects on ME per kilogram of calf weight were related to improved calf weight weanedcow exposed. Undesirable effects on MEkilogram of total weight reflect the facts that compared to straightbred cows, larger, more productive crossbred cows required more feed and stayed in herds for longer periods and continued to eat (i.e., maintenance) without increasing salvage output. Comparing percentage maternal heterosis values for calf weight weanedfcow exposed and the two energy ratios suggests that when only feed inputs are considered, approximately half the desirable heterosis effects on output are negated by increased inputs. ( 2 5 ) ( -1 2 )
( 1 2 , (-17) Calves weaned per 100 cows exposed 63.9 7.31 k 1.59** -1.67 k 2.01
Calf wt weaned per cow exposed, kg 131 33.4 f 3.9** 6.1 f 4.9
Mcal of ME per kg of calf wt weaned 54.7 -7.00 f 1.00** 2.61 k 1.27"
Mcal of ME per kg of total wt sold 26.9 3.10 k .64** -2.10 f .81* *P < .05. **P < .01.
The effects of maternal heterosis on economic measures of performance were highly favorable. Input costs per unit output or per cow were decreased by approximately 15%. Maternal heterosis increased net profit/cow exposed by nearly $75. Our results suggest that beneficial effects of maternal heterosis on profit are primarily due to decreased costs per cow exposed and that increased outputs (such as milk yield and growth) are balanced by increased expense. Compared to straightbred cows, crossbred cows had higher reproductive rates, longer productive lives, and required fewer replacements per year.
Maternal Heterosis with Fixed Forage Resource
Base. When constrained to a ranch of fixed size, estimated maternal heterosis for herd size (i.e., carrying capacity in terms of numbers of animals) was negative (Table 7) . This also serves to illustrate the increased feed requirements of larger, more productive crossbred cows that nurse more and larger calves.
On a ranch basis, maternal heterosis decreased total costs by 20%, primarily through sparing expenses on replacement heifers, and costs associated with the number (not output) of cows maintained. Ranch size roughly corresponded to a 300-cow unit. Effects of maternal heterosis on break-even prices (i.e., cost per unit output) were similar with or without resource constraints. For the management system and prices used in this study, exploitation of maximum maternal heterosis increased net profit per year by over $20,000.
Breed Additive Differences. Breed additive differences (Tables 6 and 7 ) represent the effects of substituting Simmental dams for Hereford dams, independent of any heterosis effects. Due to the design of the study conducted at NARC (and simulated here), breed direct additive and maternal additive effects could not be separated. Hence, the estimates shown (b,) represent (.5g1 + gM).
ET AL.
The estimate of b, for number of lifetime matings (Table 6 ) indicates that the average productive life of straightbred Hereford dams would be expected to be nearly 1 yr longer than for straightbred Simmental dams. We interpret this t o suggest that larger, heavier-milking dams were at a reproductive disadvantage in the H a v e environmenUmanagement system.
Breed additive differences for calves weanedkow exposed and calf weight weanedkow exposed were not different.
Results for energy conversion reflect the interactions of several factors, including maintenance requirements, reproductive rate, milk yield, and growth rate. Hereford dams required 5%' less MEkilogram of calf weight weaned than Simmental dams. However, Simmental dams required 8% less MEklogram of total weight sold than Hereford dams, suggesting that the younger ages at which Simmental dams were sold made more Simmental cows essentially "feeder animals" (Le., a greater proportion of feed inputs supported weight gain than would be true for mature cows for which salvage weight has stopped increasing).
Total costs for Simmental dams were significantly higher than for Hereford dams. However, break-even prices and net profit were not different between breeds of dam.
Results for fixed ranch size (Table 7) demonstrate that, compared to straightbred Hereford cows, approximately 11% fewer straightbred Simmental cows could be maintained on the same range forage resource. In contrast to the results shown in Table 6 , when ranch size was fixed, total expenses were not different between Hereford and Simmental. Our results showed no advantage for Simmental vs Hereford dams in costs per unit output or profit. The number of previous studies reporting results directly comparable t o those reported here (i.e., heterosis or breed effects for whole enterprises) are limited. MacNeil et al. (1988) computed system estimates for weaning weightlcow exposed based on mating systems using Hereford, Angus, and Shorthorn. Based on their results for rotational crosses, average total heterosis (maternal +. individual) was 27%. Armstrong et al. (1990) reported that large (mature size) rotational crosses produced higher net returns than straightbreds and small rotational crosses, but heterosis for system performance per se was not computed.
Several researchers have modeled the effects of crossbreeding on system performance using literature values for heterosis for individual animal traits. Based on results presented for two-breed rotations by Lamb and Tess (1989) , total (individual + maternal) heterosis for total income was 15%. Other studies have demonstrated an economic advantage in terms of cost of production and(or) profit for various crossbreeding systems over straightbreeding, but heterosis for system performance per se was not calculated (CartWright et al., 1975; Notter et al., 1979) .
General. These results demonstrate important differences in cow-calf enterprise profitability among dam breed groups. In this study dam breed group rankings for calf weight weaned per cow exposed (Table 1 ) were similar to rankings for net profit (Tables 3 and 4) . Measures of energy conversion (Table 2 ) were not similar to rankings for profitability. Factors that affect expenses and returns are complex and interdependent and not easily predicted from a single biological input such as energy. The results of this study best apply to production environments similar t o NARC. Production environments with different combinations of resources and constraints may rank breed groups differently.
Procedures used to estimate maternal heterosis effects in this study required the assumption that Hereford-Simmental heterosis effects were linearly related to heterozygosity and solely due to dominant gene effects. Based on research reported to date, this was a plausible assumption (Koch et al., 1985; Urick et al., 1986; Gregory et al., 1991a Gregory et al., ,b,c,d, 1992 .
In this study, the effects of substituting Simmental dams for Hereford dams under range conditions did not have significant effects on annual profit per cow or annual profit per ranch. Our results demonstrate that, under conditions represented by NAFtC, expenses due to added inputs plus reduced reproductive rate counterbalanced added returns associated with the higher output of Simmental dams compared to Hereford dams. Maternal heterosis effects, however, were large and more important than maternal breed effects for all traits of production systems reported. Maternal heterosis effectively reduced production costs and break-even prices, and increased profits.
In our opinion, recommendations made to producers relative to breeding decisions should be made on the basis of sustainable economic outcomes. In this study, measures of energy conversion did not rank systems the same as measures of economic performance. Minimizing feed inputs per unit output did not necessarily maximize net profit. These results suggest that recommendations based on measures of energy conversion (or energetic efficiency) alone should be avoided.
Implications
Choices among breeds and mating systems are important management decisions for commercial beef producers. The results of this study indicate that, for northern range production systems, breed groups of moderate mature size and milk production will be more profitable than more extreme types for growth and milk production. Differences among dam breed groups for profit were approximately $80 per cow exposed per year and $23,000 per year for ranches with 2,700 animal unit months of range forage. The net effects of substituting Simmental dams for Hereford dams were relatively small for most traits and not important for measures of profit. Maternal heterosis effects on cost of production and profit were large, desirable, and significant. Compared with systems using straightbred dams, net profits for systems using F1 crossbred dams were nearly $~O . C O W -~.~I -~ greater. When range forage resources were constrained to 2,700 animal unit months, net profits for systems using F1 dams were over $20,000 greater than those for systems using straightbred dams.
